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May, Month
As announced late month this store has whole

load of 1912 stock the way here and we arc determined
to not pay rental hut sell all of stock
now store. "Bargains" that poorly

the opportunities to be found here hut the
goods on the with marked prices and
Sale Prices bear out in adver-
tisement.

Today is as here as was the day
of the sale.
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FOR RENT

New cottages for rent, mar car line,
mi A .". linn ltd. Apply Whig King
Wn i'ii. HI lintel St .'.J It

FLORIST.

Ilciiiitlful vine Cup de Orn (cup of
gold) lr ready rnr dcllw-r- At o
spteiiiled nssiirtmiiit nf utlier In- --

ami lliiueriug pi. ml- - M.l.c .ipimlnt
nient with Mrs Taylnr to visit her
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SHIPWRECK PRICES PREVAIL

YOU SAVE HALF YOUR MONEY BY

BUYING HERE.
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The various makes of elothinf,,' in
this town and the chances arc in
favor of BENJAMINS."

There is something entirely dif-

ferent in these garments not found,

in other makes. We guarantee
cverv suit that leaves this house.

pMMHBAI

WE INVITE COMPARISON

THE

Corner Fort and Hotel i

3BE1E nril
I MESSENGER BOY

LUJIWKI PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1861

Wo know everybody and understand
tl bitsincbf.

Weekly Bulletin t Per vnr

Counters Are Still With May Sale
Money-Saver- s' Bargains

Investigate

CLARION

Afloat
You Have To Pay Your Taxes

But you can save enough this month by buying bore to
do so.

There is not a price marked pn any article in the store
that you can in any other retail (or wholesale cither)
store in Honolulu.

The stock contains Wearing Apparel Goods for Men, Wo-

men, Children ,ancl numerous Household Necessities. Stock
has not been nor is this an announcement lo sell
"sale remnants." There were of dollars of good
stock in the store when this sale started and there arc still
thousands of dollars worth, unseen or untouched, hy early
sale patrons.
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